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years older than he is, and I am not
ashamed of it; he knew it when he
married me."

But again the judge was cruel, for
he inferred he couldn't understand
why such a howl should be made
about a man marrying a woman a
few years older than himself when
nothing was said if the man was
thirty years older than the woman.

And then Eddie had to tell about
a rooming house he had in Chicago.
and of his friendship with some of
the roomers, and of the Vampire
lady's crul action in having ftim ar-
rested, and the judge intimated that
Eddie was possibly Interested in a
younger woman than the Vampire
and Eddie gave the judge a reproach-
ful glance.

Then the protecting legal lights
produced a statement that they de-

clared showed Eddie only earns $9 a
week or $9.50 as salesman for the In-

ternational Correspondence School,
and Eddie himself told of once hav-
ing a $10 job in New York that his
papa got for him, and the lawyers
argued that Eddie shouldn't have to
pay the Vampire lady more than $4
a week, but Ass't State's Att'y Quirke
insisted on $10, and the judge com
promised on $6 or 6 months in the
Bridewell.

But dry your tears, my children.
Eddie's protecting legal lights are
going to take the case to the appel-
late court, so the Vampire won't get
any money until that august body
rules, which may be quite a long
while, and, meantime, she is quite ill
and needs doctors and things which
she won't be able to get unless she
gets money from somebody else than
Eddie. So there is something to be
thankful for.

STRIKE SETTLED
Strike of 500 Polish car cleaners

against Pullman Co. settled by state
board of arbitration. One and a half
cent increase an hour granted to both
njen and women workers. Strike was
for three cent raise

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
Washington. Resolution directing

President Wilson to stop further ex-

portation of arms and ammunition
in Mexico offered in house by Rep-
resentative Rodenburg of Ilinois.

New York. French government
now in market for new American
loan of approximately $200,000,000,
according to Wall street reports.

Washington. Motion to advance
noted Diggs-Camine- white slave
cases for joint hearing at next court
term filed In supreme court by So-

licitor General Davis for department
of justice.

Albany, N. Y. Body of little "Billy"
Clark, 8, for whom police and boy
scouts have been searching since
March 25, found in woods on Schnec-tad-y

road, six miles from here.
Binghampton, N. Y. Four persons

injured, several four-stor- y business
and tenement buildings destroyed by
fire. Several persons, it is feared,
are trapped in upper stories of build-
ings still burning.

HTopeka, Kan. Topeka State Jour-
nal, Taft supporter in 1912, in edi-

torial announces it will support Col.
Roosevelt for Republican nomination
for president.

East St Louis, III. Been on a
spree lately? No, then you're getting
old. Prof. Hoben of Chicago univer-
sity says one is getting old when one
loses desire for spree. Of course, all
sprees are not alcoholic, but they
count, too.

Albert Lea, Minn. Birth of girl to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart sign
of family rejoicing. Family records
show this is first girl baby in Stewart
family in over 100 years.

Frankfort, Ky J. M. Pratt, who
hit a mule with a whip and then
stopped the heels of said mule, was
denied damages for the kick, court
holding he "courted injury."

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Vassar girls
refuse to forsake high heels in order
to save grass of college lawns and
outdoor theater.


